
ARTICLE

Directions: Read the following article aloud.
課題： 以下の記事をはっきりとした声で音読しましょう。

Lesson 60
Internet Use And Privacy

インターネットの使用とプライバシー

今日のトピック
TOPIC QUESTION

記事

Level B2 General English

Is privacy important to you?

プライバシーはあなたにとって大切ですか？
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Protecting Your Privacy

People these days have a lack of caution with regards to their privacy. Setting 

photos of our face as the display image on some websites such as SNS makes it 

so easy for other people to find you on those websites. This could lead to some 

problems which could harm you in your real life.

Even in your own home, have you ever felt bothered by a family member who 

checked your cell phone or laptop or your personal history without asking 

first? Did you get mad? Even family should not abuse privacy as everyone has 

their right to privacy and it must be protected. The wave of globalization is 

creating a comfortable and smooth internet life for us but at the same time it 

is also creating so many new risks.     

Someone stealing your personal information could cause you to suffer and 

disgrace your name. They might make up a story of something that you have 

never done and it could be exposed to the public. If you pay attention to your 

privacy and your safety, those kinds of risks would be much less. It is really 

important to not only protect your privacy, but also that of your family, your 

friends, and colleagues.
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QUESTIONS 
質問

Directions: Read the questions aloud and answer them.
課題： 質問を声に出して読んだ後、答えてみましょう。
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Lesson 60
Level B2 General English

1. What could happen if you don’t use caution with 
your privacy? 

2.  What are the risks of using SNS?   

3.  What do you think of privacy? 

4.  Have you ever gotten into trouble due to a leak of 
your private details? 

VOCABULARY
語い

Directions: First repeat after your tutor and then read aloud by yourself.
課題： 先生の後に続いてくり返した後、今度はひとりで発音してみましょう。
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Internet Use And Privacy

インターネットの使用とプライバシー

caution 用心

with regards to ～に関して

bothered 悩まされる

wave 波

abuse 乱用する、侵害する

disgrace ～の名を汚す

globalization 国際化

exposed ～にさらされた
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